Local Council Name: Peaks to Piedmont Council, GSA
Unit number: N/A. Scouts were present from 11 Girl Scout Troops and 1 Cub Pack.
Amateur Call Sign Used: KI4GXX

Amateur Call Signs heard and Worked:
- K4MIA
- W4AAZ
- W4CI
- W9LY
- KI4TYK
- NE1C
- W3SCD
- W3SCC
- AA1KS
- K1BSA
- KB0WOM
- KA0OIT
- W1RKT/M
- AD7QW
- KC2QLJ
- KB3TT
- K7ULS
- W4BRC

States Contacted:
- Florida (3)
- Indiana
- Kentucky
- Massachusetts
- Maryland (2)
- Maine (2)
- Minnesota
- Nebraska
- New Hampshire
- New York (2)
- Pennsylvania
- Utah
- Virginia
Countries Contacted:
  Canada
  Germany (2)
  Slovenia
  Switzerland
  England
  United States

Number of Stations Participating: 1
Number of Participants:
  Cub Scouts 1
  Boy Scouts 0
  Venturers 0
  Girl Scouts 15
  Radio Amateurs 2 (KG4YNM, W1FAI)
  Visitors 6 (Girl Scout leaders/parents)

When the one Cub Scout was asked what Pack he was with, his response was. "I don't know. I just joined last week."

The girl who spoke to S52DD asked where Slovenia was. When told "At the Northeast corner of the Adriatic Sea" she then asked "Where's that?" When told it lies between Italy and Greece, she again asked "where's that?" She was able to accept that it's off of the Mediterranean Sea, between Southern Europe and Northern Africa.

The Scoutmaster at KB0WOM wanted to come visit our sunny mid-70's location. His Troop was camping in a forest South of Duluth and it had gotten down to 34 degrees Friday night